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[For ibe Heraid.J
Marnia( la Hummer.

Car vastaru hills faint line* of pray
Arc sirug'llng with the ^looniot night,

Aad siowly mingling ray with ray.
Blend in a soft and mellow light.

The air u bairn.the sky U tree,
Dear (lod ! bow calm thin holy hour,

How earthly mast his spirit be
Who could nut feel ilk soothing power

With praises inute my heart doth swell,
The music melting throogh the air !

Nor Orpheus' lyre, nor Jubal'a shell,
Could w ake such thrilling rapture th?re

V1B1T1N4* C1KD4, VISITING ( AMDS.- In
plain writing, the Italian and fancy hands, printed on PO-

L1ImIK1)«KKMaN PORCELAIN CARD, may be procured
at the comer of Maiden lane and Broadway, at Stout's KN-
GRAVING ESTABLISHMENT, where specimen Itooksni'jy
Ce seen.
Alio.SILVER PLATED DOOR It NUMBER PLATES-

«kr platingof which is unusually thick, the silver being express-
ly rolled lor the advertiser.
MERCHANTS COMMISSION CARDS, exeouted with

di»tinct/ie«s and taste.
LETTER STAMPS, CONSULAR AND NOTARIAL

HEALS. , , J

BRASS DOOR PLATES AND KNOCKERS, .villi baked
jet black edges, enanitlled, ami capable of receiving the high-
cat polish. mv2l-3in

JAJgui DM 1 HDALE, VK i Km.NAttl Bl U-
QKONt No. 20 Kiftli street, return* thanks t<i his patron* lor

tfieir liberal encouragement hitherto, and hope* he will merit a

continuance of the same. The Equestrian Amateur,'who lias

cat his horses lame by shoeing or other causes, would mo well

to call at his place before disposing of tlieiu as useless ; lor one

application ofhissUlterior principles of shoeing ha- cured Hun¬

dreds at' Iwirses of long standing lainetieas that were deemed in¬

surable. He oders to convince any one that may be sceptical
*>f his abilities by good reference, or occulardemonatration, and
let work bear witness. . . i_ . »

N. B lli- horse -lint s received a premium :U the last two
Fairs of the American Institute. Diseased horses received at

hi* Equine Inlirmarv, where they will be treated on the most

approved principles, as e-tahll'shed by the European Veienna- I

ry Schools. Reniemlier No. 2» Fifth street, near the Bow ery,
with the skeleton of a liorse over the gate ._va. .. ..

Signed, JAM KM DRY SD ALE,
je24- Iiii" Uraduateof the Edinburgh Veterinary Scliaol.
AVtlib t <TtE \ M CAMOV-Thu moat cxtraor-
dinarv rich and delicious article is manufactured and for

*ajt< wholesale and retail at No. ISI William street, and by ap-
IMinimeni, at i!2li Broadway, and at no oliier t.lace in this city.

it is a fact well kown thai Vanilla is generally used in flavor¬
ing ice cream ; here, th'-u, is ice cream in in its best and purest
Mm, (in ail rscept the ice) but unlike its prototype it improves
by age. The public in general and especially those having a

sweet iimmIi, are re>jiectfully invited to rail and try it gr»tir,
No. 131 William si. is l>et ween Fulton and John (L niy£i-Im
fflhMXr.BS HlPPLIEl) AT WHOLESALE
J.V1 PRICES. TO THE LADIES..T. MORGAN, 125 1-8
Chatham si, lieu* leave to inform the ladles of N. York and its
vicinity liiat he haajuit received, perreeent arrivals, the most
choice and elegant assortment of goods ever offered in this
city.

Elegant Printed Maslins, of the most novel designs.
Printed Lawna and C haltIces.
400 \ .ctnria Dreases, at fH 3.5 the dress at 10 yards, among

which are a choice assortment of colors
1 case af the real Imperial Blue Black Washing Silks, at

eight shillings per yard, never offered in this city under ten
.UUiaga.

Kibltooa in endleas variety.
A full and choice assortment of rich figured and plain

Silks and Satins.
*54 dozen plain and embroidered Hasiery, for Is 6d per

fcfdr.Russia Diapers arid Table Linen*.
1 r a»e of Gibsnn'scelebrared Irish Linens.
4 cartons of Embroideries.
Drapery Muslins, in every style, together with a large

assortment of French 'Calicoes and Domestic Goods, too nu¬
merous to rueulion, at the lowe* price asked, and no abate¬
ment. T. MOROAN. 125 1-2 Chatham sL atijin

Buardino and day school, kou
YOIJNO LADIES, AT WEST FARMS..The Misses

NEWTON have removed their school from the city to the
pleasant and flourishing village of West Farms, Westchester
county.
They have selected this location, rmt oaly in consequence of

lU proverbial health, but of its proximity to the city, the dis¬
tance not exceeding eleven miles. The house is large, airy,
au>d well adapted lor such an institution.
They are now prepared to receive young Ladiesas hoarders

«r day scholars, and they assure their l"riei»/s and the ,-ublic,
that am bins shall be wanting on their part to afford every fa¬
cility of instruction ami improvement to their pupils, and to
qualify them, by a liberal and accomplished education, for Uie
respectable walks of life.

Tuition comprises a complete English course, superadded to
which are laught the French, Italian, and Spanish languages,
Music. Drawing, and Dancing, if required.
Highly respectable references will of course be given to pa-

-ffpU or guardians, if application be made either personally at
Ifce vUlar'#, or by Jetlcr tjirevied la the pot* office, W«t Farms.
myl»-»n
&KLMOMT If AL.L-SCIIOOLKY-S MOUNTAIN
MJ MINERAL SPRINGS, NEW JERSEY..The subscri¬
ber wotdd reapectfully intorin his friends and Uie public that he
feasju*! reopeneti tliis establishment for the reception of rial-
v»r*. tM the liealthfulm-ssofthe location, tlitr beauty of the see-

aery, and the rom fort and accommodation* of Belmont Hall,
the suWriber feels warranted in saying that it cannot lie sur-

pasaed by anv similar establishment
Belmont Hall has Iw en improved by a splendid piazza, warm

aad cold baths, ami various games and amusements, and the

Soprietor pledges himself thai no pains shall l>e spared loreti-
r Belmont Hall a most desiraMe retreat both to invalids an.1

parties of pleasure. The route is a very pleasant one. The
.tare leaves the fiiot of Courtlandt street every morning at 7
o'clock, A. M., and arrives at Belnwmi at 4 o'clock same (lay.
The suhscnlter is proprietor of the Mineral Springs, and

hope* by Itis attention to merit and receive a share oi public
JMtronnge. Prices will be regulated according to the times.

JOHN HINCHMAK.
Belmont flail, June 16. IK37. jelf*-2aw.1w

NO. NH PKAHL a t tthK . . >|>aca»u» ami spteu*
did Hotel. Boardreduced to ft 50 ; Pearl Htreet House

ReWuih, with every convenience upon the old scite, In the midst
mt the Burnt District. The proprietor, grateful for a most lib¬
eral patronage, cheerfnWy meets the wishes of his friends and
tke public, in litis crisis, by a reduction to one dollar and fifty
cents per ilav, while he eugages ta continue |ii» style of keep-

and attention as heretofore. JOHN M. FLINT.
mylO-y

CCBTOtt HOldK llo'l KL IUKHCK R««M
.MR. MORN l»ejr» leavcto acknowledge the oblation* lu¬

ll «»4fT In tbr frnlltiOffl who k«>( ao Nbml|f MOWHd bi»
vntahfialvaeut, » n. I liiu the plen«ure to inform lit* (Heads and
patron* that hr ha* entered into prmim-Bl arrangement* with

. celebrated pie baker tor a convant aapply of lli* be»t pl« ami
tart* tiia I can pnaaildy l»e made in thl» dW. He al»o will be
able at all time* to «upplv bl* customer* with roffre arnl c ho¬

rn late of the very Aaraf flavour and rtchert finality, ami flatter*
hlmaelf that at M< nllMWnwM In the city ran the public lie
better and more Mtlafactorily served with *uch article* than at

Itu. m\ Ifl-flm

N«W KM-rA hliihm watek iffllfcorrk* HOI"*, Na.M Water .treet, ai(joiiiiuf the
Pearl vtreet llou*e. The *til»cnl»er ban fitted up the nixne e*.
lahlmhinent in a firat rate manner, ami guarantee* tliat It shall
M all timr* he kept in a «tvle to irw-et the w ishe* of the mmnifr-
rill aDmtii'initv in which it it situated. C. C. DAVIM.
May nth H.T7
N. h M'»i It inner* from 18 to 4o'cloeh. myMlm

II OHOK KM. If> .1 .pr»*«ioa tliat the hraotifal ** aik*
II ot tVi* pla> e have Ueen 4e*t roved by the reeent improve-
men I- i* ijuite erraneoo*. \ cry liiile alteration ha* lieen made
In the Wam> escept In the irv<ined>ntc vicinitv of the ferry. The
Norway Motile*, Diit.li P.lm»,and lla*«waod Tree#, thai rxiorn-
td the Lawn around tbr lintel, have been transplanted, and
now (ona a hnwifvl avenue lmlio( frrttn the fern* to the
llyMM fleMl. je6-3m*
f)0««IBI.Y THkRK MAY UK BOBiK PKM

K HON* afflicted wlUi pain* or weakne** in the *ide, lireast,
hark or limbs, or with di*tre**iap rnuhs a«thma*. kc., wbo
have not vet used Ba<lmu'« fJelelwateil Strengthening Planter*
Tho*e wlm have will roofer la*tint' obligation- on the «uli*cri-
berbv informing him by letter or otherwise, of the effect pro-Glared by wearia? them. an<l those who have not, are politely
requested to read tlte followinfr, fmni gentlemen wlio fill tlwil
M*\ inn in>>rictv. tliat H i» li».|«>«»iWe for them to lie influenced
Yy any metivesbut the moat noble and exalted, to write thus.

FiftHKii.t., April 24, I'VK

Jr. ladeau. I am rrstefnl to yon, air, for furnishing to me
the community »o pleasant nnd effHtual relisf front Uiedis-

trenatnreffect* ofa heavy cold. Home few week* aince I waa
afflicted with BbadenM, an«l fell veverely pressed on my lunra
with a.«te pain* in the clmt. By apply inp oar of 1 our ccle-
brate.t ria«ter», I watmurh relieved la two Hays, and havrcon-
tbiueJ it. tur until tbe difficult* b effectually removed s and I
con«n<ter them the ea»ie*t, cheap* »t. ami mo*t plea«ant remedyeach invalid* can ob sin. \our*. be ,

Hr*. J. Z. Nil hoi.».
B r.From a knowledge of tbr material* of which your Pla«-

%m are eotnpn«eH,anil rmrr frrwn the heneAclal l Wblta of them
I have obaeroed. I am preparer! to place them llmr nny ibinp.ftbe bln<l now in «ar, DM oahr fhc (lie cotnplaiat* for which

.laater* are trenerallv applied. Iml for other*, a* recommended
b jrow adverttaemenu.New Vork, Mav !kl.

^Ulivri lARCt ANT, M D.
Three Pla«ti r* are entirely free from etery «p»>cie* of «|nnrk-

rry, and I ch#erf\illy inv ite Ike rtf-e.t inve*ti|nilioTi pf tlte Kien-
tinc, inlelllpent, and .reptlcal. Per»on« altont ptircha«inc will
be partfcnlar to a*k tar " Baile*n'* f, Irbrated Btrwng1hetlin((Planter," ami arr that the .lirectk«n« with my *iemitiireare pla¬
ced on the liark of the Pla*ter. Bdtl wholetale and retail, hy
the «ul i«priher, who i* ttie *ole inventnr *ihI i^optictor. at the
B - .m MevBrine Wore, MM Bowerv. New York leW-lm

nM. HOt'ftl «»».!* HAI,N «>». WiLlAU, Cs»
nnaaa to eiyov the *wm< reputation that hn* already hern

bentowrd op<Wi It hy numl^r* oftlie afllictrd w lm have anffered
from 4y*pepaia, nervwn* affect nm*. debility, low o| appetite,Var'l.um ami all ilmibir compbunt*. It* virtue* cannotW tan
blfl.lv eatoilet) ami i*fa*t r*>n*n; tbe reputation thai It , h,,|,,.
Mon'*anee et^ioyrd in Eiirwoe. invallri* cannot ftndanv article
V» an«wer the purpoae aiwell, It l» put up in larire liottle* with
Ml dlreeOon*. tJ each, and whl whol^ale anrl retail by P.. M
lakon, ror Bowarv awd Oramf Bt. mv

I) P. A. <.<».. torfflci'KH OK 1MB IB, *
«reet, rnnv'-r < Maiden I »ne. Ifavinr lately.rrlveilfrom Pari*. Iieg nio*t re**>ectfnlly t» announce to tbe I*.

4|e* eaprcially, that they wiH «tlll continue to follow their pno-»**ion m l.a.lie** llair Drfwi*. Likewise; that every «ten-
tJon and punctuality fa thoae larfie* wbo may fhvor them wltb

Ktr ertrxm a n»4« *Uo, tlmt the v will have tbe late*f fa*hion«
ln S Y havlnir baii a «ilver tne< al awarded

to aim ny the French ,v v.lemy for la«tie«- bair «ft-»***inff.
^ myTT-

p y.A V,wr"T ? <HI,LP.BPIK, Bratna «hI U*dar>* 2" »»ndy ma«4e to (fin* of ait aiMW;!!r*,K .Gtoy**' Hewwe. Urriafr*. hr.,iwhich be mr mrmah at tbr abwrteat po*aitilr notice. Appiira-
HIT ^ ty .l. v. <0 If the fViewd* »f thr'"¦"j tbe mharriber, he wtfl fnm^h all wiUwmtZJLUTir SSL ".«.»*. he., will find it.ft Ihrtr wHartfar* 10 rail «| th# nbo** placrT. D. GILUtartK. 14§Ch«rth H

.ALVBKIOI/N STOMACHIC
Uffcrv«»ctui tilanr U«v«r«ii« Powder,s^.v.!«su,T,vWeiWD,aRl,T^

ducittg ut i-tiruediaie effervescent draught, in the liifbest
possime Mate ot' pcrlccUou, allaying the tlurst at well as beta#
mingled Willi a tiornponent part of the pun* Jamaica Ginger,
now an much extolled in dilhctlttjr of digestion, where its "icul-
einal properties lias moot! tUe teal and uiet llie approval in lb*
faslidwu* ami the learned.

To traveller*, tourists, captaina of vessels, kc-, it will be found
a desideratum oftVe IfiirUe^t import. either in sickness or in

health, «r iu whatever climate, it will Mirpa«» any other prepir
tarn extani, and l>eiug peculiarly portable, render* it a Mill lur-

ther acqus.tto.. Prepared I
^ co chenn.u.

At their JCrealed Water Depot, 86 and 38 Cedar it
Hnda and Seidhtx Waters, Syrups of all kinds, freidhtz and

So<la Powder*, he. je»3in

LAN1> ot KICK,-JOHN L BOGARDCS Attorney
anil Counsellor at Law, Clintoa Hall, No. 3 Beekman su,

o«|K>Mte tlie Brick Church door, city of New Wk. l»"nois,
Mississippi, Arkansas, Military Bounty, General Land office It

^Patent»of>taL«ed and titles perfected foracddleraor their heirs
either. 1st.Revolutionary. 2d.Late » nr. 3d.Canadian
Volunteers. 4th.English refugees (roni the United States u>

Canada and Nova Scotia. 5th.Deserters Irom the British ar¬

my or tlie heirs in all the above catm. 6th.Titles to lands
forfeited for non payment ol lax, reclaimed. 7th Heirs under
*H* entitled to lands sold fornixes. 8th.Those who parted

w ith their discharges, warrants, or titles, belore the patents is-
,ued can reclaim the same. 9th.Lands in the several states

ami territories in the United States, Canada, Nova Scotia, and
Texas, bought and sold, or exchanged, taxes paid and titles in-
veMigated, obtained, and perfected, on application to this of-

''
Postmasters throughout the United States and other gentle¬

men forwarding any oftlie altove claims, and acting a> agents
in tin ir several sections of country, wrll be entitled to 35 per cL

on all commissions. 'Communications post paid.
(Lj" Valuable farming land for sale iu the slate of Illinois.

SOU quarter sections of IGO acres each, iu parcel.-, front 3(1 to 820
sere.'-, situated near towns and otherwise. Also, in Missouri It
Arkansas. HI tf

PHOLIiliiY. Real K state and General Agency Office
. at Verplanck, (formerly known as Verplanck Point, West¬

chester county, New York.)
N. B. All orders tor the puichase, sale, or exchange of pro¬

perty, (real or |iepsoual,) left ut the office, or at No. 11 Walls!.,
or at No. 7 Carmine street, in the city ofNew York, will meet
every attention tlie application requires.
Conveyancing ofevery description executed at the shortest

notice.
Specifications, Plans, and Architectural Drawings made to

order, and the erection ofbuildings of every description su|>er-
intended. tic.

A nuuilter of vacant lots in the city of New York for sale, or
exchange. Also iu Newark and Patterson, New Jersey; and
some choice ones at Verplanck. Those who wish to improve,
at the latter place, the whole of the purchase ?'toney can re¬
main on mortgage at 6 per cent, if desired.
Those wishing a delightful place for a resilience (not surpas-f

sed on the Hudson River or any other river) we advise to call
am! see. Those who 'Kink Verplank is broke, those who think
it ought to break, and those who hojie it w ill we advise to stay
away.
N. B. A number of mortgage* for sale (not exactly on the

Wall street plan) varying from one to 500(1 dollars.
Budding LoUto exchange for bnildtaff materials. mv30 2m*

SAPONACKOIS COMPOUND fOK SHA¬
VING..The unqualified approbation this Soap has re-

ceived from the nu merous persons who have used it, is an evi¬
dence of its superior value over all other shivirig soap in use,
for a quick, firm, and eiuolient lather, * hich u ill not dry upon
th* face or irritate tlie skin in the least It is pleasantly per¬
fumed, and put in a neat covered pot, answering all the pur¬
pose* of a shaving box
Price 50 cents per pot, far sale at

HOPPER S PHARMACY,
dlO-tf 364 Broadway, corner Franklin sU

R. ISAAC KRANC1JI, DENTIST, has remold
from No. 7 Chambers street, to No. 138 Cliaml>ers, oppo-

site ll'idson street, and takes tlie present opportunity respect¬
fully to thank his friends for tlie many favors »o long conferred
on him, and continue* to practice in all the \arious branches of
Dentistry. His premium Incorruptible Teetk are of the best
quality, a real imitation of nature, and retain their color and du-
rahility unimpaired. His full sets are warranted to remain per¬
manent to the gums without the use of springs or ligatures, on

an improved principle not generally known. Any person wish¬
ing to *e satisfied on the subject can see those w ho have worn

them for some yexr* in this city. Also, Drops, engaged to cure
the most violent toothache Hi a few moments, and at the same
time preserve the tooth.
As his practice i* much increasing, DR. OLENNY, a mem-

l>er of the Roval College <>f Surgeons, London, nn<i of the New
York Medical Society, lias Joined him, whose Dental attain¬
ments every reliance can be placed in.
ARTIFICIAL EYES.Are inserted by Dr. Isaac Francis,

which cannot be distinguished from the natural, and will per¬
form every motion of that organ witliout giving the slightest
pain. For an imnroveineat iu this art tie has received a diplo¬
ma, of which the following is a copy :.

PREMIUM
This Diploma was awarded by the

American Institute,
In the City of New York, at the late Fair,

TO Dll. ISAAC FRANCIS,
For a fine specimen of Artificial Eyes,

(An Improvement.)
JAMES TALLMAGE, President.

Edwin Williams, Rec. Sec.
J. B. Waksmam, Cor. Sec.

New York, Oct., 183tf.

O* CELEBRATED EYE WATER..Dr. F. respectfully
solicits tlie attention of the public to his most extraordinary and
efficacious Eye Water. It has proved itself a most valuable
application in cases of acute and chronic inflammation, afford-

D

mg immediate rjdief. Even eyes diseased for several years it
has effected a perfect cure in a few day*.
ICr CTiarge* moderate. jel4-2in

VAPOR BATHS.
STABLlftHNBBMMttTHE 6LB ESTABLISHED"MEDICATED VAPOR

BATHS,
Ife. in John itrttt.

JP/CARROLL return* grateful acknowledge.^!*
. to the public ami 10 the gentlemen of tlvr- medical profe»-

.ion, for the liberal patronage bestowed 011 hi* establishment,
w liich ha* Inren in tucceaaful operation upwards 01" eleven

year*. A» the limit* of a new*r>a|>er advemaefficnt preclude*
the possibility of firing mi1 analytical detail ol tlie medicinal
virtue* of the Vaper Bath, he l»eg» leave merely to Mate that
it lias been found a safe tiMiupli powerful remedy in all the fol-
law in^ diseases cutaneous lUneaaes. rheumatism, (rout, incipi¬
ent canceraut tuiuniirs, diseases or the joint*, catarrhal com¬

plaints croup, affection* of the liver, asthma, sudiien cold*,
debility, and especially a* a powerful meant of relieving that
dangerou* complaint, naw «o prevalent,

SCARLET PEVER,
over which the Vapor Bath ha* had anjnfluence almoat un¬

paralleled in checking and eradicatin? tlv* fearful progres*
which tin- weekly report of interments announce of iu having
made tn this city
lliaveon several occasion* visited tlie Vapor Path Estah-

rishnu-Nt in John street, conducted by Mr. and Mrs. Carroll, 1
and l>avt> entirely satisfied myself that the Balli* are admiui*-
tered there with skill and attention.

ALEX. II. STEVENS, M. D.
I can cheerfully state that I have found the Baths iu John

street well attended to, and every comfort of the patient con¬

sulted. VALENTINE mott, m. d.
I have been for manv year* in the habit of sending patients

to Mr. and Mrs. Carroll's' Vapor Bath in J«hn street, and have
frequently taken them myself. I'pon all occasions I had rea¬

son to be satisf)e<| with the skill with which they were admin¬
istered and I believe In this respect Mr. Old Mm. Carroll
leave nothing to be desired by male or femal Imthers.

WM. J. MACNEVEN, M. D.
The Bath* are in conatant readinea* from 6 o'clock In the

morning till 9 o'clock at niirht every day, Sunday eic» ,ited,
when they are open from ti till 9 in tlie murium.'. ftidphur
llatli- at nil liour* of the day. Portable Baths, with remit¬
tent per*- Hi* hi administer them when required, sent to any
part of tlie city or Brooklyn at Ave minutes' notice. Na eon-
neiion with any other eslaldiatimenL Tlie Shaker's Concen¬
trated By run* of Narsnpanlla and Liverwort forsaJe. Bathing
Tub- and Mip Bath* (<n sale or hire. Imls*

DR. JACKSON'S PATENT VKO" TABLE
MEDICATED VAPOR BATHH. JW Bowery.

These B?th« are an improvement on tlioae of Mr. Whitlaw,
whose wimderful rurea have established the character of the
Vapor Bath aa the most powerful ausiliary in medical practice
.ami Dr. .'acksorTu own practice in almoat every variety of
disease haa heen equally successful. A few of the specific ef¬
fect* of die medicated vapor bath*.to remove the effect* of
mercury (Vom the system may relieve diffh tiltv of breathing,
and hence cure asthma and other diseases of the chest ami lung*
.to gi< strength to the stomach, tn tlie digestive organ*, and
cure dyspepsia and it* consequent disorders to care acute and
chronic inflammation j to promote the peeling of scrofulous and
chronic ulcer*, ami remove rheumatic Mins ami feelings from
tlie joints; to promote the alisorption of dropsical humour*: to
curt goat in all it* form* inleaa time than ony other agent hith¬
erto used.

Also, all kind* of eruptive diseases, Erysipela*. or St. Antho¬
ny'* Fire, Salt Rheum, Scrofulous Eruptions, ic. It l>esides
relieves exhaustion and fatigue, raises tlie spirit*, tranqulHtes

n «¦, m,u* irritation. an. 11,creases the appetite.
Tor the truth of these a»sertion«, Dr. J appeals » ith confi-

dence to the hamlred* who have teste,! their cwmtive power.
These ImiUi* are l»elieve<l to he the only ones in operation in
this country under the direction of a regular phvsicun. It is
proper to mention that they Iwar an resemblance whatever to
those employed in the TVompsonian practice.

\ !. tor« can have a hath at «ve minute'* notice, from eight
o'clock, A. M., to II P. M.

A female alwaya In attendaace to wait upon ladies at the
.ovrery.
L'RVKM A. Atll K.-HI HHTON k. ASPINW ALL'S
r t fiMPtH ND TONIC MIXTIRR, i* a certain and «pee-
dy cure for thealiove disease, also remittent ami inienntltent
fevers. It liasheen used with universal ancceaa MW IW2, In
thi* and otlier cities, a* ran Ik- shown by numerous certificates
from Vighlv respectable gentlemen, asiong which are tlie fol¬
lower .Charles llenry Hall Esq., late memlwr of the New
\ ork I /Mature; 1 1 v K«q.,meml»i «t I 'minion

Conncfi, ami Ja«. Van Rea*e||aer, M. D.
It it a medicine possessing great virtue, ami when uaed ac¬

cording to the directions. |,as never failed of effecting a care,
even in the moat obstinate stavr of the disorder; It is nat at all
disagreeable, ami persons of the weakest stomach ami children
may fake it with itnpnmly. It sfrenrthen> the digestive organ*,
create* an appetite, and seldom requires more Ihan one, or in
obstinate aases, two liottle* to effect a cure There |* neither
merrary nor arsenic In tlie medicine, nor any thing iniurioti* tn
the human conttltutlon. Tl»e proprietor* are so well convin¬
ced of Its efficacy, that tliev agree to refund the price of every
hottli whlck haslieen taken in accordance with tlie directions,
and lia* not effected a perfect cure of the Pever and Ague. For
sale wholesale ami retail by

RITSHTON k ASPINW ALL, W Wi|||«mst.,
JeH tlft Broadway, and in Astor Home.

IWPMttv Kl) lillil j. A reneral assortment of
I n ot the most appro* ed pstot. ("or «sl< at No I Am «t

""" *<0 usted ami applied by a practiccl curgean.

A nTIPICUl, TRRTH. without cla»r»*, «prinrt,Jie...PT,2e,PW of atmoapherh prewure, bv M. LEVKTT,DewtM, 91 U Broadway, opposite Masonic Hail. The improve
ment and di.tintonUnnp metlKid is the cemplete.

hr effecting of the essential otijeota of the eaae and seenrttv of
the supplied teeth inthe mouth, wliolly without cl»*p*, ligatareisprhig*. or any other similar means Person* interested in this
improvement, who are ret unacquainted with its natart and
extent, may aee hy a tlirbt inspection, which i* freely offered
to them, that the plan is different m principle and reanlts from
any hitherto practiced in New York, and that the above state
meat is strictly ami entirely accurate. ja|A-9m*

AnkAFAMlLliA..The CONCMMTHATIMJ GOM-
OfWNl SY&VP OF *AJU»APAK1LLA, originally pre-
pnrsd by Oik. THOMAS STILLMAN, -ud which has received
itur sanction and approbation ot ike lint aw<1 teal practitioners
in this as well as mi other cities, is offered by tit* subscriber,
who now prepares It, and who i* aow wit proprietor, to Uic
medical gentlemen and tlse suffering community, u a prepara¬
tion whiah tor utility awl beneficial »fleets has never, and caa
never be surpassed. In case* of Chronic Rheumatism, Ulcera¬
ted 8or« Throat, Erysipelas, and diseases of a like nature, iu
efficiency ka» been tested by thousands who have gratefully
acknowledged it* virtues. It is well known that all eases ofcu¬
taneous eruption arise from an impure Mate of the blood, and it
is a* well known that any medicine which can restore the blood
to it* pure natural state, will forever drive them at. ay, and ef¬
fectually eradicate them from the system. Many are induced
to try external application*, and for a brief period they may
prove effectual, hut eventually the disease, which has only been
driven into the system, break out again with redoubled vio-
lence, and even those fail lo drive it back. The CONCEN¬
TRATED COMPOUND SYRUP OK SARSAPARILLA is of
all medicine* the most effective in purifying tlte blood, and dri¬
ving from the system humours and disease*, which lotions and
ointment* only serve to fix more tirinly there. Gout and rheu¬
matism, those two most inveteiate eueinies of man's peace, fall
jmwerless before the wonderful effect* of this valuable medi¬
cine, as certificate* from hundreds wlio have been afflicted and
wl»o have tested its virtue*, can testify. Many preparations of
SARSAPARILLA have lieen within a short period palmed up¬
on the public by quacks, who care not what iiuury may accrue,
so they vend their no X in*. But this truly delightful and
purely VEGETABLE PREPARATION, which ha* stood the
te-t of years, i* none of those. Tlie active principles of the
SARSAPARILLA ROOT have Iteen carefully preserved,
without the deleterious article* which have been UK) frequently
mixed w ith it, and the utility oftliat, as well a* its efficacy, can¬

not lie doubted. Those whose constitututions are broken
dow ii or debilitated by juvenile indiscretions, will find in this
medicine a remedy which will effectually restore them to their
pristine vig<*, ami obviate the ill effects ofany injudicious treat
inent to which, through ignorance or malpractice they may
have been exposed. A» a general purifier ot the blood, at a

djet drink, and a* an agreeable, palaiable«ettiracious medicine
tlii* Compound stands uurivalled and as its superiority ove* II
preparations of the kind stands unquestioned, numerous late
attempt* have been made by unprincipled men lo foist upon the
public, FORGERIES.weak, useles s tra*h, tliot ran do no

good, and which mu*t do an immensity of injury to tho»e upon
whom it is imposed. To guard against them* impositions, those
wishing to nurclia>e this truly invaluable medicine, willask for
DR. STILLMAN'S CONCENTRATED COMPOUND SY¬
RUP OK SARSAPARILLA, each bottle of which will have
Ins initials (T. S.) engraved on the seal, and witliout this none
are genuine.
This i» to certify, that 1 have sold my right for preparing the

Concentrated Compound Syrup of Sarsapariila, to Mr. A. Un¬
derbill, corner ot Beekniiin anil William sts. New York, for the
price ofone thousand dollars; dated this 21st day of September,
in the year ofour Lord eighteen hundred and tmrtv-six.

THOMAS T. STILLMAN, M. D.
For sale, wholesale and retail, by the proprietor, and A. UN-

DKRIIILL, 3tf Berkman, corner William street, where all or¬
ders will be promptly executed, kc. Also, at retail by Dr. J. H.
Hart, Broadway corner Chamber* street ; D. Guion, Bowery
corner Grand; 63 Bowery, corner Walker; Scbeifflein, 114 Ca¬
nal; Dr. N'eelev, corner Greenwich lane and tith avenue; P.
Burnett, New York Chemical Hall, Sixth avenue. mv2Mm

DHYMPKHMU In its most disagreeable lurins.is effectu¬
ally cured by DR. MEAD'S ANTI-DYSPEPTIC, OR

STOMACH PILLS, the only medicine ever offered yet to the
public from which a radical and permanent cure can be ob¬
tained of all those chronic states of derangement of the diges¬
tive organs, constituting that complicated disease termed Dys¬
pepsia
The symptoms characterising Dyspepsia or Indigestion are

a long train ot those disagreeable sensation* commonly called
nervous complaints, such a* loss of appetite, nau*ea or sick¬
ness at the stomach, and sometimes vomiting, belch ng up of
water, which is sometimes tasteless, but most commonly sour,
gnawing pain in the stomach, heartburn, or what is called sour
stomach, costiveness, paleness of the countenance, langnr, low-
nessof spirits, palpitations of the heart, vertigo or giddiness,
and disturlied sleep. The number of these symptom* varies
in different patients.with some being felt only ki part.while
others have even additional ones, equally disagreeable,.such
as severe pains in the head and breast, flatulence or wind on
thestomach and bowels, emaciation, or a wasting ofthe whole
body, with great weakness, particularly of the legs. This dis¬
ease has l»een very accurately described by many medical wri¬
ters.but how little has been understood, the want of success
which attends the general mode of treatment too plainly shows.
Let us take one example to illustrate this assertion. Heartburn

or sour stomach, being often a very trouldesome symptom of
till* troublesome complaint, the attention was naturally direct¬
ed in search of some article that sliould have the power of re¬
moving it.
Sold by Hull 4i Browne, 128 Maiden lane; George D. Cogge-

sImiII, corner of Pearl and Rose sts; Milnor k Gamble, cornerof
Broadway and Bleecker street; and by most of the druggists
throughout the United States.
None are genuine without the signatureof GEO. SMITH
my2C 3m

D"KJtTIBTRY..TEETH are worthy olyects of the an¬
atomists, the physiologists, the chemists, the naturalists, and

the practical surgeon. So says Doctor Hare.
E. GEDNEY, Dentist, formerly of No. 26 Park Row, now S4

Clin .-.liters street, has the pleasure of announcing to his friends
ami the public his return from Europe, after an absence of five
years, where he has spared no pains or expense in perfecting
himself in the art of his profession.
He has brought with him a large and choice assortment of na

turn! aud Venetian Enamel Teeth, which may be set artificial¬
ly, from a single tooth to an entire seL

E. G. pledges himself to fill carious or decayed Teeth with
gold or stannail foils, so as to preserve them free from pain for
fife | and aluo remove all causes incidental to the destruction or
that may injure the beauty ofthoae invaluable organs.
He is kindly permitted to refrr to the Rev. II. Anthon, D. D.,

St. Mark's Cliurch: Rev. Eras. L. Hawks, D. D.,Su Thomas'
Church, New York.
He may be found at M Chambers street, a few doors west of

Broadway.
Haw York, lfith December, 1W&.

Mr. E. Gedney.Sir: I Wave perused with some attention
your "Treatise on the Stiucture, Diseases, anil Management of
the Human Teeth," and think, with the highly respectable
gentlemen w bo have written you favorable opinions, that the
numerous views you have taken of tlie subject termed dentistry,
have shown your extensive acquaintance with its various de¬
tails. Your allusion as to the importance of the regalar atten¬
dance of a dentist both in private families and public semina¬
ries, Is. in mv opinion, worthy the highest conaiileratMtn. Your
collection of dental instruments surpasses every thing of the
sort I have seen. Its variety, fitness, and finish, filled me with
agreeable surprise ; and leaves no doubt of your skill and ability

in tliejudicious use of them. May you go on and prosper.
m It-Soi* (Signed) 8. L. MITCHELL.

L; PICK HITTK KB.-These hitter* have been loaf
celebrated for their peculiar virtue, in fortifying and

strengthening the atomacb; tliey procure an appetite and help
digrstkin, sweeten ami purify the Mood, remove obstructions,
ao.l are fount! very useful in removing the jaundice; they pro¬
duce a sweetness of the breath, removing all scorbutic and un¬

savory belching, and are a great preventive against feven
and ague*. They are uaefol in all waaona of the year, hut more
particularly *o in the apring. by bracing the Ahrra, and pre¬
venting that disagreeable liatleaanem and wenfcneaa arising too
frequently from relaxation on the approach of warm weather
Prepared an<l told, w liolaaaie and retail, by

NATHAN B. GRAHAM.
90 Naaii st, eor. of Pulton.

I OVKhV AND ADOKRD bv ALL.-AN KX-
Lj CKLLENT ARTICLE POR PERSONAL BEAUTY,.
Conaidered an an alject ever commanding unfeigned admira¬
tion, awaken* a natural solicitude for iu attainment and preaer-
vation, and tl»e toilet Income* a department both oflmportance
and utility, more espeHallv where discernment presides in the
.election c»f tlioae appendages which experience has sanctioned.
Por this purpose, Lady Montague's Compound Chinese Knap,
prefer* attention, founded on nearly a century of trial, com¬

bining elegance of preparation with the prominent requisites o
safety and e.iicacy. It haa obtained eiten»ive patronage aa a
refreslier and sustainer of the complexion, and preserving un-
iiiipaired an agreeable flexibility, softness, ami transparent qua¬
lity of the skin.
Por sale by A. Underbill, 9> Beekrnan street, corner of Wil¬

liam; Br. J as. H. Ilart, corner Bowery and Walker. Price »
cenu per cake. aiylVflm

Hkklin and krplkctIno oh atkb-
DORIC AND MINERVA KIRK PLACER.Also. a

large assortment of Orates and Pire Hetts, suitable p»r parlors,
chamliers, offices, ami store*, are offered lor sale liv Ihe sutiscri-
ber*.wholesale and retail, at their warehouse, No. 87 Exchange
Place.
Berlin Grate* .These Miperb castings, equalling la Anishthe

A nest metal, are ornamented with rich and chnaet designs, exe¬
cute. I in Ills relief. They are colored by a new process, not
acted upou by heat ar rust, and requiring water only U> keep
litem clean.
The Reflecting Urate, recently introduced, unite* beauty and

economy, being contracted with brilliant metallic reflector* to
throw Into the room a large poetten of the heat which ordinari¬
ly escapes through the flue.
Doric ami Minerva Fire Places.This well established article

la known to the pulilic aa one superior t» any thing now In use
for huminr coal, as ll combines all the advantage* of bath the
usual mooes of communicating heat hy radiation, aa In the
common grate and fire place, an. liy transnnsaion, as in close
stave*. It diffuses warmth thmaghout the rnoma by mean* of
heated air, which, by the construction of the Doric Pire Place,
ta not permitted to come in contact whh heated Iron plate*,
which is well known to have the effect of destroying the o«y-
genol ihe atmosphere, rendering it often oppressive, and al¬
ways injurious to the health It is portable. a convenience ea¬
sily appreciated, as they ran »>e removed at pleasure. It la a-
dapled to tlte parlor, the warehouse, and the (wanting room,
uniting thecomfort of aa open ire with perfect safety ami con¬
venience. Por sale by

fll-tf BAXTER h BROTHER, «7 Eichaiy* Ptac*.

SAI.T HIIKl'M Mils. SHERWOOD, tbepronnetor
of the Oipsey Ointment, *n effectual a cure for the Malt

Rheum, Scrofula, Rinr Worm, ami all dlaeaaes of the skin, haa
removed to No. ? Bedford *treet, corner of Houston sc, where
she offer* the above celebrated remedy hy the groaa, doten, or
single liox.
Por sale, alun, hy J. B. Dodd, Broadway, corner of Bleeck-

er at; H. T. Kurstead, Broadway, corner of Spring stj Milnor
h. Gamble, Broadway, corner of D'» -t, O. D. Coggeaball,
Pearl, corner of RnaeattJ. k J. Coddington, 401 Greeawicb*t:
Suillard k Delnc, I Para Row, and Ml Broadway; and hy Hall
k)Bowne. IJtt Maiden lane. mvl* Im*

TuoTTt/icivn t mtHACHBi
TO THE TOOTHACHET

Carae upon thy venom'd stang
That shoots my tortured gums alang,
An tbro' my earagiea many a twang,
Wi' knawing vengeance;

Tearing my nervea wi' bitter pang,
Like raking engine*.-- Hhmi.

nn> BRAMAH'B AnTI-ODORTALOIC L.I
I J QI'P.I'R. having been long established, and generallyapproved and recommended t,v all that have use, I it. hundreds

rrt whom have wved the exhorbitant aharge* of denflata, and
have Iteen able to masticate their food, and etyojr the luxorie*
of a perfect set of teeth, ft Hi a purely vegetable liquid, and
in no caae can M poaalhly injure the other teeth. Por sale
wholesale and retail, by Meter*. Bands, corner of Pahon ami
William street* ; Milnor and Gamble, corner of Dey ami Itmad-
way ; R D. Hart. 497 Broadway i and retail by W. Porbea, ,W
Teail «treet, corner of Cmaa; J. B. Nones, mi Broadway; W.
Howill. corner nf Canal and Hudson ; T. R Austin, « Car¬
mine Street I and Burnet'* New fork Chemical Hall, Sixth
Avenue. Pric# M cents per phiaL jel-9m
VIKBICAt AKB WRfllf U,. I>R GLOVER

i ?! |« consulted aa uaaal In the treatment of a certain claaa of
diseases, lie apprise* the public that he has received a regalar
professional ejucatten in this country, and is not to be classed
with the self named doctors, medical puffers, and pretender* of
ilia day. Office No. 3 Ann *L, near the American Museum..
Private entrance third door from the Museum lamp at the
inner ofltce dour in the emlaf. Jen u

CHMONIC OltKA»l.-D0CT0R WEAR9 wtaU
respectfully announce, that having ftmn youth baaa sublet

10 Pwtin iuti Liver Coapiaiot. ke has paid unusual attention
totheaedTaasea, and ala* U> the tna«*»eat at Palaoeary and
Drupsieai «ff. c ions ai d Ike obscure and dang* ou» disease- An-
¦iaa Pretoria ; aaU i-avingdiso/veH-n and pravared swaie aaedtcinn
moraeMcaeiooa in tkuae disease* than any con lawed in the Ma¬
teria Metiica, and kavtig had asuek experience kwlMtanlff
thoae dMraara, be ia o-nlWeat that « any cases which have resisted
the ardinar* raeaua ut wechcai practica. may be effectually relieved
by his treatment. Ht- assures tko puUie that he makes uu itreten-
tiona to what heia net competent; and a* ng-.ids thaconhdei'eeto
which ha maybe entitled, on account af hi* moral and rekgiotta
character, keis permitted to refer 10 the Right Rev. Bishop Oa-
dertiunk. l>. D. aud the Kev. G. Spring, 1). U ami has ia hi* poe-
aession which may he seen at hia office, eeriificatei flow (hehon.
J W Taylor, ami thchon Col 8. Young, who are will known
ro the public. He moat [aspect fully inviUs thoae afflicted with
uhrouic disease* to ca'l at nis office i l u Ann at

ANGINA PECTORIS.
Dr Sears would most respectlahy observe, that among thenu-

meioua applications made to him in puiruvnary and dro|«icul af
fections, he ha* had many canes of hia obscure ami dangeioua
disease, " Angina Pectoris." Persona subjeetto it b&vagem rally
the uppoaran e of unifying good health and not being awaieofits
fatal tendency, apply ao remedy until alannei kv its death like
paroxysms, they apply too late. This disease is no doubt the sausc
of moat of the sudden deaths which frequently oocu. and aredu-
nominated " the vieitatinn of God." lu prominent and rharac-
teriatic symptoms arc an unpleasant sensation atth" MtRieu>n
brnsstbonu, commonly at the lower pait el'it, attended with pvns
about tlie breast, but more purt>culaily ihe left sidi; anil rjgionofthe lieart, extending oftento theshoulderblfcdes, especially the
left, and often aflectinx the left arm. Those subject to it
are sometimes awakened with a sense of miftbraii' n or difflrulty

of breathing and federally experience a shortness of breath,.ind
so metime» a palpitation of the heart, on ivaikirg fast w hem it ia
ascending, or acainst the wind, or up stairs These symptoms
are nat constant and the person* often onji -y good health,except
during the paroxyms, which at first do not frequently occur, but
which become moie frequent, attended with |ieculi.tr and a-

I arming sensation*, and oiten craving suddenly fatal wheu up
p iireiitly g«.od lieuli h is enjoyed.

Dr. Scais*ould observe, tn^t f^e has ^aid unuwtia] attention to
the nature and treatment of this disease j has taken much i airis

o ptacu'e reports from hospitals m Europe and fins country of post
mortem examinations of inis disease. Fum all thes' , atidtho
numerHUi cafes which l ave some urdsr is tare, heis fully confi
dent that it is in all rares occasioned by n a flection ofthe hear',
or an aneurism or enlargement of the uorio large artery near the
heart. «r o.sificution or the oorroi ury arteries. Ii is always at
tended with un increased o diminished orteriii I nctios. and gi n
crally iriregular nnd intermittent. There is psobably no disoase
whi'°h has put so mucW at defiance all he dogmas a'.d thi ones of
medical acience as this. Its successful treatn er.t t!f|«uds . n ex-

pe lie nee, observation and discriminating judgment. It is an alarm¬
ing fact that this disease is becoming more frequent.
Per the accommodation of those coming from a distance, Dr.

Sears's < ffice, 4 l-» Ann street, will, for the present, be open on
Suwdavs.
The Vegetable Renovating Pill* for sale at hisoffi .e, 41-8 Ann

street. at 3>n

HAlrtiAl *H ( KI.KHKATK1) STRENGTHEN¬
ING PLASTER.Prepared for paius or weakness in the

breast, side, back or limbs also for pout, rheumatism, liver
complaint and dyspepsia for coughs, celds, asthmas, difficul¬
ty in breathing, o|ipression of tlie stomach, Ilc. They will
give immediate and sootliin^ relief.and for pleasantne»s,safe-
iv, ea.se, and certainty, are decidedly superior to most other re¬
medies. Sach persons whose business or avocations require
that they should stand or sit much, or those af sedentary ha-

' hits generally, who may be troubled with pains in the siue ar
breast, are advised to try one of these beautiful planters,as they
are essentially different tram all others, and are fret .rot those
Objections which are so reasonably urged agn.nst j.la.ter sge-
iierally. The proprietor has had the pleasure jf sel'jng ihein
daily for many years in this city.and of the r.ia i.r thousa la
who have used'them be has not heard of a s. Jitai > complai..t
They are paironir*d extensively by the medical profession
and there is not probably an intelligent physician in , neUnited
States or Europe, that would hesitate to sanction inem with
his name or influence, when made acquainted with their com¬
position.

Printed directions accompany each plaster, signed by me in
my !*.and writing, to counterfeit which will he punished as a
forgery. Persons &l>out buying 'hem will remember ia ask for
BADEAIJ'S STRENGTHENING PLASTER, and see that
ihev get the directions thus signed. They are put up in boxes
with larre and attractive show bills.will keep without Injuryin any chmHle.and will Iw forwarded to any part .!" the Uni¬
ted States or British provinces per order, and a libera] discount
made to those who buy to sell again.

In conclusion, I have only to add that instancesare numerous
in which the most salutary effects hare been produced by the
use of them.that they are recommended with the most entire
confidence ta all who are thus afflicted.
Sold wholesale and retail at the Bowery Medicine Store,

No. 288 Bowery, New York, by
my20 J N. W. BADEAU.
M. 8. PMIhNUY'8 ANTI-I>YSPKP,F1C
AND ANTI-BILIOUS PILLS..The proprietor of this

article, several years since offered to the public, feels confident
an apalogy will lie found for se doing, from having witnessed,
in the course of many years practice, tlie injurious effects of
drastic, purgative medicines, as a common family pill, Indis¬
criminately used by those engaged in literary pursuit*, of seden¬
tary 'lahit*, and especially feeble, delicate females. The cha¬
racter of these pills for superior mildness, (producing none of
the evils of the medicines above referred to.) has been long
established ; and tlie proprietor lias the satisfaction of finding
very many medical men of the first standing ia the community,

as well as others, who can duly appreciate them, lending their
aid in bringing tlie article into general use, as will be seen by
tlie names subjoined to this article.

Dr. Phinney wauld refer to some of the mast respectable
Individuals in the country, who have used these Pills in their
families for many years, and highly approve of them. The
following letter Dr. Pbinney received frosi Benjamin Knower,
Esq., of Albany, several yesrs since.
Having suffered for some time with indigestian and flatulen¬

cy, I was advised to try Dr. 8. Phinney's Anti-Dyspeptic or Bil-
lious Pills, and after using them for some time, am prepared to
say that they are the mildest and most efficacious in their ope¬
ration, of any article of the kind I have ever used ; and what I
esteem of great importance, they occasion no sickness at the
stomach, procuring lull, tree, and satisfactory discharges, an*
Icavintr tlie hfiwels in a natural conditioa. Aim! I the more
cheerfully recommend their use to all who are of bilious habits,
or need an excellent family medicine, in consideration of Iha
high standing of the praprietar, in tlie community, as a medical
man. BENJAMIN KNOWER.
Allany, April 1835,

Reftrmeti JVna Y»ri (My.
Barnabas Bates, Esq. Mr. Samuel T. Tisdale,
Mr. Augustus Cornwall, Mr. Robert Folger,

Mr. William W. Mnry.
For sale by the proprietor's Agency for New York city, Hop-

Kr*s Pharmacy, 364 Broadway, corner of Franklin street..
Ice, ST| cents per Wot. my3l-6meod
MAH TIN'N KSHKMCD. OK «E»»ET.

THIft wholesome preparation manufactured bv Martin,
of Dublin, Ireland, *n«l nirmivtljr rrctumfiKlfd by the

Faculty a« a very nutritious and arreeablc dirt for adutta
and cliildrt-n in ill Walth, obviates ail the uncertainty of ma¬

king wliry (mm the wmirt Bag, and is warranted to keep a
lone time, and in any climate.
Dibkctiows roa I'ml.A tea-spnnnfal of the Essence to

every pint of Milk, then beat It blood warm, and let It settle
sonic time before the Are, when it wHI form Cards and Whey,
.Price, fl.
Hold only at the Proprietor's Ajrency for America, Hopper's

Pharmacy, No. M4 Broadway, corner of franklin street. New
fork. mJS-lm

HUNTKfe'B REDDHOP.-1 he real renuine Hun-
ter*s Red Drop, can be obtained at No. S Division street, and

at no "tkei place in the city, bavin* removed fh m No. 10. Be
partienlar and see tKat every bottle has the signature of Uriah
Lavison, of wham it ran he obtained privately and confidentially
at all 1 mist Thla tredirine is now so wall known aa belnt the
only 1 rosnpt, permanent and safe cure for venereal without diet,
seeot, or hindrance from bnainese, thai wn deetn it lutneceasanr to
say any thine farther than Miat It la #1 i«er phial.warranted to
cure or the money relumed. Unl ilt lphia t.ffire, No 68 North
Hiith «t All>any. 63 Hamilton atroet jeltlia
CARD TO THK LADiBI.-TIn subscriber's
opinion of the female mind and character is too far esaltadto

sup roc lor a moment that the ladies of this city and elsewhere
(lowborn this card ia politely sddresacd) can he cajoled ar flatter
e«4 to patronize him ; but wis' as to addrem him* If to tlieirrood
aoasc enly. They are respectiaily informed thai "Badeau 'a Cele¬
brated Mrenstheniof Plasters," were nepared with sperialrafor-
enee ta their fovor. and they are moat r a rnoatly recommended to

. u'h aa are troubled with pains in the Uaak. breast or side, or to
those who a re afflicted with coufks.oalds astbmsths 4te. lie ia
confident that if It warn possible to obtain the names of Ihe ladies
who have rrceived benefit by wearies those beautiful Plasiers.he
could preaent an array, which, for nodes t werth.rtelhcenne and
reaper lability, would IWr eotwe«h his htrbor t recMnmeoHstione.
Thay are spread an the most keaatifnl. soft and pliab»lamb
skin i wiH not sail the white lieen. and may he worn '.y the moat
delicate female in all sMnatwna, with aaae and comfort,for one
reonOi
They are sold at the Bowery Medicine Stofe, 9M Bowery, by

the ladies moat oblifed ana humble aervant
m«If N. W. BADBAU.

I )R. ( AHPENTKR rontimiea to srlmieisiet to' the
1 'flic ted and nnrnrtunate ia the most prompt and effect ua' man

ner, at bia rstalbahed and well knowa Dispensary , No. 4 P.ck
Slip. mytT tf

nit. OOOtWILL'l DBTlROBHTjwtiytM-
fehrated fay thewe of fooorhan, and *¦** ', and analocoua

complaint. of theory aas of yenerat on ia tdfcred t« the pubbcaa
one ofthe beetandaheapeet articlea, for the cure of the shave dit-
¦man, thai can be foned. Ita snail price, and great virtot, of
wnicb the puMic am informed, that IN/M. or more Softies have
bran sold in thia city, l'hilo<lelphU, and Ronton, warrant the
atentin offering it to ok pnbWc with perfect confidence Hold,
who less « ntd retail, at B. M Owoo'a, comer of Bowery AGrand street, at Me«ats per bottle with foil dirnnttaoa.

, , myso-y

L1^^^Wi^PwwnmiSnmaeimH
tssrtttsasjfrsis?

tain immediate relief. Separate offices, sis Pulton street, naar
Greenwich. The atnctnst socreay observed. n»r« y

j|2000 PlSR, am* .pm
dyandsare e re for 0 oorrlrei and 0*«".

One liottle Invsnably cur . Gonorrhoea ard th (¦.'*. t« perfcr t

y ij" £ "V«ne»" y cured y the use « fit Whnt more need lie
..w'mnl-and mtail at 01TON 8 PHBNIX I1RD0

- I OKH, 97 Rnwery romer Grand street, ami by b. OsIhi n.

dracfist. corner B«,wrry 1 nd Heater street. An injeatmn is pre

pare«! from ren|w of Dr. C>ain« ) and »oW as above W|vre«n
injec'Hm n rr<4M 'red nothins ran We better jet9 1m*

I '! A WltTOB. » anrfaon of long sianrtin# and a pu
. pil of r wnnf the first collerea (fcr anatomy snd the thonry
and ersnirr of physic and surrery) in Europe. bn« moved ninths
<*. ^o n Conrtlandt atrret, where he may be cmn.fted os
avrr, disease inoMlental to hnman eatnre mmmon or iincvNnman
delir«t,. or indelicate. The mn«i desperate veneres ensea eumd
in from two to nine days. Porea nr every other description, in s
¦our proportioned to their state and s'gre Alt.-ndai>cs at al
'«mes. T

I^*Nof?H<M'll.Ut^r«r the mM .̂ "

^\iKst£2v3s:srflsrjtssfwi
kao wn as a. eva*nM«r«f tlmae di.emr fwhen ZLwe

herlioa with the Deterrent), thnt tfcn aret baa found bnt fowatl
nHidiainea to anawe* 1 We front variety of ehaiacter whiah tkn
nhsve diaevaea asaume Ita cheapoem is a treat iwhwamentW
rnIs «n#t mcr MMiMMMiit wi n imM wmh iumiy from tlM siw*

"'Juf whotaenia and m*ai), all. M. Oa'oea. corner Bowery aa^
Grand atreet. at M eenla perbos. with foil directiora tnfV T

f rr cHica.KIHHkIHILi healthy Rwe.liah Leeches, jn«t received, for sole wholes*)*
and retail, by J. A. L-AMOlikBtf* *

myailtf m Broadway.

DOCTOR CAjjLPENTER'S PEOK SUP MBPEMJARY.*^4 No. P«ek dUp.iset door beiaw Petri attest, Sate Dr. 4*.'
®*5u"r p*t»aata» having had the advantages nf* roatdai arodi-cal edocalioa.aad hating reccivt d bia Diploma for the practice ofPhvsic and Sargery from the Maw York r tttrMcOieii Sutwlr,and havtpgbaa tweiit) tiaac mti, *<aeial and very M»cc<rasfcipractise la tins s it y, devours hu yersoaal and urulividsd attentionto ihe cure ofall diseases incident to frail humanity, and partiea-laily to a certain tiasser train of disease .t« iwhich so man*- nos¬trums and plans «l medicine, abound to tha co.umna o Uif news¬papers. Di.eases require to be beaied a«r> eably to tf>e symptomsthat may prevail, and the various stages ..d ehaiigrs (hey mayM-surne and hence the least rel»ecii«Mi mast satisfy any d'scornm*mind tliat no specific nostrum can 1* applu^bt* to ull ca»esThe extensive experience of Dr. CarpenTer >n all stases and va-rietiesot thi* d..ease, sosMes him to offer a .p^ y wdtlSjhcure, and to adopt a class of modir.Bea.o arranged sitdeoiw**n*-ed a« not to odend the ta»te, or lead to suspicion uomotallv unknown to (lie ordinary quack* of the day.

fc'lvE HUNDRED DOLLARS REWARD -8wrrr>r- LMV" l'URi. tor cvre of Gonorrhea, Oleeti. Stricture*, und airnla^(ooa complaints of the organs ol cenerati* n.
Of all lomedies yeldiacovertd for the above comp'amta this iath«- moat certain. '

It make* a speedy and permanent cure, without the least recordto diet, drink, t-xptiure, or change in application to ousmeesWe give no longquarkish iec< man nilutions to deceive Die pub¬lic. 11 the medic i t dee* n» t speak for itself, i o one shall ipeahfor it. Our objcct is to notify where it may be had, and that theEroprietor clialU nges a single ease cl recent Gonontxi a to boreuyht, in which the Mixture will not eficct a rapit cure, nuk-i aforfeiture of B60U.
Thia ia a disease that unrortur ajely pervades all ranks of socie¬

ty. high, low, nch and poor, matrimonial and single. They are
how picsented with a reaiedy b> which tbey can <-n r«» tit ruse!veswithout ihe least exposure, in theshortesttimo ossiOlo. Furtlier,disease cannot be contracted ifadosc of ihe Mixture* taken atiiight on going to bed when exposed.It ia put up in bottWs, with full direction* accompanying it ntfl

u bottle. Cine bottlelasts a week, which generally ctnea. Many
are cured in two day*. *

For sale by Milnor 41 Gamble, 1(3 Broadwcy, coiner of Dry »t.Dr. Guioo, corner of Grand and Bowery; N. C. fclocum, corner ofBroadway and Dun neat; A. B. & D. Hand*, liu Fultoa hi, cornerof William. New York; Jones A Hutchinaon, ct.mcr ol Chemistand Wevenih*t*. Pliilai olpliia. nil 6 y

AS liMM KI>1ATE AN 1) C KKTA 1M CIHEFOR HYDROPHOBIA..The aubtcnlier ha a heard wiih the
moat painful aenautii.n# then any account* of p< uenatiyicir withihi* drvadfui diavaae. Having l>ad in In* po*av**ion a receipt pro¬cured at much paiKH and expeuae, by which rcorr* have In en co¬red, and never in one ca*. known lo tail. Hi* came lor not belortmaking it public it, be was laid i nderohlitatirn* ih< m- ft soltmn
not Ui make it known lor a statr d time. He i* liu m>F now to statethat that time ia past. And person* bitten need not dm withouttt ey choose ; for bewc sensible of the hai py and sure ctflccU thatthi* medicine produce*, and the milt' ties* of iia < peration e\eawithout causing the i>alient to be cor. fii ed frem burin< **. also,with the continuation of former h' alth. '1 h* medicino irfhde utaof aie very ea.trgetic and poweiful. yet perfectlflaru ii ss us to af¬
ter oonaequenre*. ^o per*on nued be incredulous as to its tPritcU,
a* it ha* never been known to fail of effecting a cure and m coni-dent is he of hi* perfect maatery over this most dr> ntlfu-1 of all dm-
nasea, that he would not dread the bite of a rabid tlpg iwiy manthan a sane one. D. BIDWELL, 17 Mott street,mS im" Near the r.ornei ofChatham st.

PATENT SCOTCH ITCH OINUlfiSTWoipleasantness, expedition, case, aad certainty, Km infinitelysuperior to any ethe medicine, for the cure ol^ tlie itr.h. Ilis sorer-
tain in ita oiierat ion, that it ha* never fail* d in any one kwance
whatever of effectually caring that ci»*erecable d»or<^»r, in onenight, by one a|>plication only, though applied te n.any thousand*
in the United htatea. It does not contain the least particle of n;er-
cury, but may be applied with the greate-l safety to the most de¬
licate lady during pregnancy, or ti e icnderetf inlaui*. On- box ia a
care f>r a grown person, and divided, cure- two r liil«'r- n. Porsaia
m3 tf by NATHAN B. GRAHAM.
EDICAL AND SURGICAL. CARD..DR.
PA^CETT, late a Surgeon of tie 2Uh reg ment of the

British army, confine* his attention to the removal of a cer'&ia
class of diseases , lua extensive practice in Europe, India and
America, devoted exclusively to the treatment of venereal in all

iu various stages,ecahlea him to adopt the safest and nu»s« effect¬
ual remedies in eradicating every form of that diseaae entirelyfrom the system ; his treatment ia vegetable, hi* charrea mode¬
rate, and office* private. Call at 310 Falton-itreet.neur Green¬
wich. «74-y
|\R CHERRY'S A8TR1NOKNT flLUS-1/ For the cure ofobstinate and long continued Glerts, and ali,
the weaknesses ofthe urinary passages, prepared without metouiycubcbs. turpe- tine or rapivi. Upwards of vO.OVO l«.xnc of thee*
truly excellent pills havebcen sold ia New Yerk alt.-.* the last
year, and not a 'ingle ccmplaint haa bren made to a singleagent
in t he least detrimental to their just celebiity ; on the umtraiy,hundreds that had give* up all hope* of cure, and lined of throw*
jng away money on medical advise, and swallowing aauceous me-
dicires, injicting. Ac. ha\e returned and acknowledged them¬
selves not «iily eurod of the disease, t-u> their whole canstitutian*
they have said had undergone a complete salutary change, und fait
themselves teslored to their wanteds rengthand vigor.
When a Gonorrhce lasts over a Month, theuaeof Dr. Cherry's

Pills inafewdaya removes all the left symptoms which, unlaa»
removed, as alas too many to their cost know, l ongs ou for
years, baffling the sklllof the most experie/ieed ; and when tM»
ha* been tlie case, hundreds of medical praetinonrrs run coiip-borata the wonderful tonic and sstringent properties Ifcese pilb
possess Te those wh« have triod Dr. Cherry's Astringent Pills,
itis unnecassa'y to say more, and those wbo may be sceptical*
may advantagoous ly and carefully pervse the followingdocument*
which fully beareat the Boctoi'sassertions.

London, June Xt, 1839,
" I have much pleasure in subscribing te the efHeacy of Dr.

Cherry's Astringent Pills,"as 1 experimentally tried themia up¬
wards of &<>. cases, aad always the same result, viz: pei feet
euro. C . A. BABINGTON,Lr ek Hospital Grosvciior Place, Londos.
The two following have more recently been received from hichlf

respectable individuals, worthy of p* rfect teliaaee.
Philadelphia, June 34, I8M.

Dr. Cherry.Dear Sir. I beg your acceptance of the enclosed 93t
bill, as a grateful memento for restoring my health When I
wrote you in the month or last February, I laid my a>e belose
you, stating that labored undtra troublesome Glert and had
done so fcr nearly two years, and that I hadtraveies. cUe4 *d sea.
ha1 hed, in fsct svery means my phyi isian iec>mmendf-d but still

I lost flrsh. aad my relarions tl ougbt me in a deep di clfne, and ha
despair I solicited a trial of yew pills, three boxes of which 1took and swaa the middle of last Marcs, I have been entirelyfree froMthe ubove enervatmg complaint, and am ia a rebus*
state of health, aad my mind is now easy. I need hardly to .ay
how happy 1 should be to give every satisfaction teaay person s*
situated. Dear sir, your's resaect fully.

SAMUEL L-- -T , Philadelphia.Chatham Soaare, July 16,1km.
Dr. Cherry. Dear sir t I regret extremely that my a^ean* will sot

permit me toexpnss my grateful thanks in a waj I eoald wish, bat
allow me lo say that my case was oaeof extreme hardship, and
Ciyed on my mind so murh, tha t 1 re-ild bold on to no situatio*

any length oft line Luckily, when deatitnte, my brother arri¬
ved from A lhaay (where your Pills hs.' eflected a mo>t hop* less
eure, end brought me two Vnxe* of your Pills Tha was ia
April last ahd since last May, I have beer-a new ma, and as
soon as I can. shall give w hat nr (eelings prompt me you de-
seive I send you my earns and address, and if my testimonywill avail. I will moat cheerfully give it to any onesituetsd as I
was. JAW.
Wholesale and retail by A. B. h D Sands, 100 Fallen, eor.ef

William st and retail, by Milaor A Gamble cor Dey aad Broad¬
way | S. J. O*bnra,eor. Houston and Bowery , J. B. Nones, M<
¦roadway ; Dr.Guion.eor. of Grand and Bowery ; W Forties. MS
Pearl St. cor. of Cross st. cor. Walker sr-dtlx- Bowerv ; W, Hor-
will cor. Canal and Hudson ; snd st the New York Cnejnical Hall
36 Sixth avenus, nearly opposite Amity st; T. R Auatia, 46 < ar-
mine atieet
FEMALKC0MPLAlNT8.-Dr.CkenyaP.il' are c insider-

ed the meet effi acioue remedy in preaeat use P r the cure of
Chlorosis or Green Sickaees, Ammen-rrhoa, or irre»tt'at dia-
charye* aut press on, Leuoorrhoa, and all complaints from dsbih
ty of thef male cenatitu ion.
N. B Those troubled with gravel are wannaled to he cured by

Dr. Cherry'* Astringent Pills. Tho> s having stone in thebiadder,
pain in the kidneys, accompanied with thick, ropy urine, are at*
tonishingly relieved by these pille.. Prle.e tl per bog.
N. B. tlaothem merchants who dimrn to porchaae by the doae

en or cross will be supplied at a very liberal dtseoant, and rha
Pills will be warraated to them to produce fhe desiied effect.
it l-Ma

M]

UA, CAHPENTEB, No. i fMk HI ib, couinuee to de¬
vote hn undivided personal att< ntien to the curt- of all deli -

cat« or private diaeaaaa, whether recent or of lone atandiajr. Dr.
Carpenter, fieaetiate or the New Yark 8»ate Mi <ttca I Society,
late Surge *n of ts re*'want 0. 8. Amy, iad for is jcam a prac¬
titioner ofthis crty Heparate ffllcra for the privacy nl pat enta*
Cher yea reaaonahle and ad caa<at»arawtc. d. m»T7 tf
UTKRLINO'I ORIKBITAL BALSAMIC

O COMPOUND..An eAencMM, aelutnry.and effectual n-medy
id pllcaaea of l<euenrrhwa, Inyohmtary ftmaaiona. Samma' Wtak-

companvma rertitlcatee r* im moat eminent ot In' Bntiali Fa¬
culty, whic.b will .tamp the huh Mutation M which the uniqu*;xt^.h;raUB3E£r£rcNATHAN 1 ORAHAM,
¦t'tf Wo .' Nneaan arreet. corner atPi'lton.

DUCTOHVUHBITT aia; Df-runaunetiintfcr moat run
MenUa I manner at hw <-Are. IS Dunne atreet, between Chath

¦m and W illiara afreet*, New tori, where peraon* afllirted with

Mta diaeaaaa. old ohatinete ulcer*, drtnepaia. weuna.diaeaece
Madder, aietha, and kidney, and all draeeaeaariainf (mm the

ahaaeof mercury, or the impurity ofUie blood, are invited to call.
The baneful efferi* ».lten ariairt from the abuse of metrury, need

no deecriptioa. peraon* traubled with a eenaia dia< <iee, may apply
te Or Corbttt, With the the aaauranre iif lavmp H ra*call> cureal,
with<*it a parttele of mercury ar aay ether dantafoue me.ltrine..
Kit cherpee are reeaonahle, and pro* ortioned to the mnana of the
applicant. Df.C haa been educated in Kumpe, under tearb. ra ef

practice in e*ten-

t^lhoae af-

patient.
rtam die-A mediainemay b* bad to peevmt the oneenenee of antrum die-

eaae The moat hewwable aeeieay otxerved. Atuedame daily
fWntn « a m »n to p. m. myt-y
I |H« JOMItiUH ia lOWMIied ewa«MnijitfJ| ma i<ftw-e
" Ne. tl IHiane atr<-et. between Chatham and » imam a'j., onthe following diaeaaaa, <i himWaOtoeU. Cfcaayfe.Ejrte-
tarae. Seminal Wenknee*. and the nemeiene dieMaea ariaiac from

nerral or laipmper trrat aaeri' Dr. Jobnann eo*atnaU>
nr reoeat affertion in two or three daya. ead thejno*t m-

theutfofany de-
fr»m l.tuorwa* Per |

eeterata caae* in a proportionate time, a lUw
hiqtatlnc AT ininrHMM medicine, or rrevention
aooa etiirnatinf themeelve* to Dr Johneon'a care may done witk

a arrtaiatjr of aucceaa, ie the aaoet aparavated enaea 8rri.ftiloua
»nr«.'«, I'ieerated Leaa, Ac apeedily heeied. Hfra para wc.ulddo
well hy Dr Johneon aeeO. aaa aartaie preventative maybe
hadajaiaal the neeurryoee of the forrv.in* rUanaaea. which haa

Eeeer tailed when uaM«vtthie twenty four hour* after eipeaare.
¦etfera poat paid, andencloainc a foe. can have the neoeaaary
meilicine and dire«rfiooa. «>r it- .w f.rwarded

Attewitanc* from a A If t" It at ni(h« l»r Tnhnaon he* mnrml
rro«n 0 < hamh'-rairr-rt. dtt-y

| !«*. tAUPa,Mi>H m .on .nivo, n. in «.

* ' catem |Ki»*tc oooiplamt'.ia the moat omfoleotml ai

«' ia well It. ¦ Dwpenaary. No 4 Peek Wip, ener tb>
ofP'Nrt tl

H«*aaett'« Sewapaper Retnlallaliiiient.
No. tl A"<"» M«f.i

Moaatnc Haa*t.r».laaued every mr»mlnc*<-'>pt ^nnday .
Price, two cent* per cony. ( oiintrv «el»"Tiber*fan«Wied at the
.erne rate, for anv «pecinr periort, im a r«*miltaii< f in advanre.
Mo paper aent net, unleaa paid in adrance.
Rvr«ine Cnkomici.b.. iMie.rft erery aOernooe at I aVIoch.

Prtce, IWO cent* per ropy. Coeotry aehacriltern furnialieH «|
the *ame rate. ra«h, ie arlvance.
Wn m v Uraai.a..lMued every Saturday momine at nine

o'alock. Price, 6 Mcenta per copy. Parnuheo to country
api-M-rihrr. at (f.1 per ennern. in e'lrence.
WWKl.y CHBOtvicLr. ImnI every Wedneailav ntomHwp at

IP o'c<ork. Pricf «{ ceaita per ropy. Pnrmahee ie rouatry
.BkHttken at trt per annum, ia advance.
A nv r a rta*mkivt.Inaenedl in any or all thoae l*f>+n at llae

nana I rate».alweya payable in advance.
CoaaraeownrMT*. Are re^u'ate<| to addreaa iheir letter* t/»

Jane n Garden Bt.m #mprleter ; end ell letter* en k.lani


